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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを (A)~(D)のうちか

ら一つ選び さい  

1. (      ) the last ten years, the value of Mr. Richie’s house has doubled. 

(A)   To (B)   On (C)   In (D)   At 

 

2. There is no connection (      ) the topic we studied last week and the topic 

that we’ll study this week. 

(A)   among (B)   on (C)    between (D)   within 

 

3. The life expectancy of people who exercise regularly is longer than (      ) 

of people who do not. 

(A)   that (B)   those (C)   which  (D)   what 

 

4. Professor Sands is angry with you for being late again. If I were you, I 

(      ) to class on time. 

(A)   did come (B)   could come 

(C)   had come (D)   would come 

 

5. When Professor Suzuki asked them if they wanted to watch a movie, (      ) 

the students raised their hands. 

(A)   almost (B)   all (C)   most (D)   a lot 

 

6. I think we still need to buy a few more snacks. (      ), we’re all ready for 

the party. 

(A)   Beyond those (B)   As well as that 

(C)   Other than that (D)   Another of those 

 

7. (      ) that Alex would have taken so long to get this project done, I 

wouldn’t have given him the job. 

(A)   Was it known (B)   Did I know 

(C)   Have I known (D)   Had I known 

 

8. Mario has a habit of biting his fingernails (      ) he is nervous. 

(A)   during (B)   whenever (C)   by (D)   throughout 

 

9. My car broke down today, so I will have it (      ) at the garage tomorrow. 

(A)   repair (B)   repaired (C)   repairing (D)   to repair  

 

10. When asked why she became a doctor, Penny replied, “I (      ) to help 

others.” 

(A)   was always wanted (B)   have always been wanting 

(C)   have always wanted (D)   would always want 

 

11. Among the public, there is a lot of (      ) to raising the sales tax to 10 

percent. 

(A)   argument (B)   rejection (C)   opposition (D)   refusal 

 



12. The police arrested the woman before they had (      ) all the evidence. 

(A)   decided (B)   achieved (C)   thought (D)   considered 

 

13. Make sure that you don’t say anything to upset Sue.  (      ), don’t 

mention her haircut! 

(A)   Above all (B)   All in all (C)   Overall (D)   One for all 

 

14. When the crowd in the stadium noticed that David Barker was at the soccer 

game, they (      ) his presence with loud cheers. 

(A)   credited (B)   acknowledged 

(C)   responded (D)   reacted 

 

15. Professor Smith has a (      ) for being strict but fair. 

(A)   reputation (B)   character (C)   standard (D)   status 

 

16. Well, you’re late again, Reggie. What have you got to (      ) for yourself 

this time? 

(A)   say (B)   excuse (C)   explain (D)   reason 

 

17. We need to get together to discuss this problem. Could you let me know when 

you are (      )? 

(A)   acceptable (B)   available (C)   possible (D)   convenient 

 

18. Once you have installed the software, you cannot return it to the shop. There 

is no (      ) to this rule. 

(A)   permission (B)   denying (C)   exception (D)   opposition 

 

19. Tom was an amateur tennis player for eight years before (      ) 

professional. 

(A)   being (B)   changing (C)   starting (D)   turning 

 

20. Mark is a really nice guy. He (      ) along well with others. 

(A)   goes (B)   has (C)   does (D)   gets 

 


